
Welcome 
to the 

Remote Learning Program  
Pre-K and Kindergarten 

Orientation
2020



Our Staff
Elementary Remote Learning Program Administrator 

Assistant Principal: Renee Pagano-Hein
Supervisor of Special Education: Tracy Decker

Pre-K Teachers               Kindergarten Teachers
  Ms. Gallipoli      Ms. Albertino
 Ms. Henninger   Ms. Behan
  Ms. McGill  Ms. Goldstein

Mrs. Magee
Ms. Olgetree 

    
 



Agenda                                                                    
        * Volunteer Opportunities  
        * Safety & Security
        * Typical day
        * District Website
        * Lunch       
        * Questions

    



Volunteer Oppoturnities

Parent-Teacher Organizations at each 
Elementary School

Get involved!

 This year’s fundraisers support next 
years activities!



                     

Safety & Security

* District Issued Chromebooks 
   * Internet Safety & Security Lessons 

* District Website
* Secure Internet Resources & Sites 

 * Parental Supervision
* Questions



Morning Routines  
Homeroom Check-in 9:05am:

*Children should log-in to their teacher’s Google Meet at 
9:05 ready and prepared to start the day..

* This means they are finished with breakfast and 
dressed for school

*Students should have a clear, organized workspace
just like they would in the classroom.



On-line Etiquette

*Children may need your assistance initially as they log-in 
and navigate the technology but it will get easier.

*Children should be supervised while on-line 

*We ask that you try to limit distractions in the area
 during instruction as much as possible. (TVs, pets, sibings,
 etc.)

  *Children are expected to participate with their classmates
with respect and kindness just as they would in the
classroom. 

 



Daily Schedules
 * Classroom teachers will provide a daily schedule on their

 individual class pages and Google Classrooms
 

* Virtual direct Instruction will occur for each content
area each day.

 * Breaks will be provided including a scheduled lunch break.

  * Each day will conclude with a Special Area class such as
Art, Music, Phys Ed., Computers or Media (Library)

   



A Typical Kindergarten Day…

Morning Meeting      
Social Emotional Learning                   

  Literacy Block 
 Reader’s & Writer’s Workshop - Fundations                              

Math
   Science/Social Studies
   Special Area Classes: 

Art, Music, PE, Media & Technology
WIN- “What I Need” small group or individual 
instruction
    



Character  Education



District Website
Parent Portal

*Parent Portal
*Technology Forms

   *Conference Forms
   *Student Handbook

*Teacher Pages 
   *Report cards  



Stay Connected!
District website, School website, teacher class pages

View these regularly to stay updated with school functions.
Parentlink

Messages are broadcast through telephone messages.  If 
you receive a phone from the school/district, and decide to 
pick up, please make sure that you say, “HELLO”, to activate 
the message. This is the primary method of communicating 
information to you other than our websites.

Portal
Access your child’s grades and report cards.

E-Backpack
Communications from our parent-teacher organizations’ 
events and sign-ups for various activities, fundraisers, and 
purchases during the school year.



Thank you for attending!

Questions?
You can get answers to your questions by 

contacting your child’s teacher or 
Mrs. Pagano-Hein (K-5)

rpaganohein@jacksonsd.org
732-833-4650

Mrs. Tracy Decker (Pre-K & MLLD-K)
tdecker@jacksonsd.org

732-833-4640

mailto:rpaganohein@jacksonsd.org
mailto:tdecker@jacksonsd.org

